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What the Iijiw-MakerH rtre I'rrpar-
inK for the People.A Humy seuNioii
in Prospect*
The following summary of logisla-

tlvo action since our b\st Issue will bo
found interesting

H1IUNU CONVICTS TO COUNTIES
Mr. Laban Mauldln's bill to prohi¬

bit convicts from belog loaie'J for
work on private farms created a long
dtsousslon.

Mr. Mauldlu claimed that the pres¬
ent law puts convict labor lu com¬
petition with honest and free labor,
lie cited instances where men employ-
lug cor.victs were taking conti acts lor
grading streets aud making brick w ith
convict labor, while honest laborers
were out of employment Hid ice,
Coi > utS no* been let to private farm¬
er, they could not have been avail-
able for this contract work. Lie was
opposed to convlots being hired for
any purpose. Our roads need improve
mi nt. We have thousands of s a of
swamp lands which may be reclaim¬
ed. There are Duiubers of ways In
which convicts can be employed with
OUt coming into competition with free
labor.

Dr. Woods defended the bill along
the same lines as Mr. Mauldin.
Mr. Jeremiah Smith asked if this

would not bo discrimination against
farmers, as railroads and Othi r enter¬
prises could employ convicts, not being
excluded in the 1)111.

Mr. 0. B, Robinson stated that he
proposed tOOlTl r an amendm nt to rem¬
edy that discrimination.
Mr. Prino1 |*t>ked if it were discrimi¬

nation (or the State to have her own
farms.
Mr. Mauldin replied that it was, but

ho couldn'tIncoiporate that in his bill,
as tho Slate has this properly aud can¬
not easily get rid of it at once.
Mr. Prince continued that be favored

a measure giving preference to those
counties which propose to Utilize con¬
vict labor on public roads ; but lu dood
not think it would be wise to contino
tho directors to such lessees, as all of
tho convlots i.dght not be contracted
for, and the others would be In the
penitentiary at an expense. ilo
favored leasing convicts to privato
parlies to relieve tho penitentiary of a
congestion of population, as this has
boon a source of revenue to tho State.
Contracts now in force cannot bo in¬
terfered with under tho constitution.
Mr. C. E, Robinson said that a meas¬

ure would be introduced to work con¬
victs on the publl: highways. Tho
author of tho bill w« uld accept an
amendment to provide that no con¬
tracts now in force be Interfered with.
The house by a vote of US to 01 re¬

fused to strike out tho enacting words.
Mr. M. 13. Woodward ollerod an

amendment tt.at convicts could bo em¬
ployed by couutics at the rato of 15
cents each per day for the purpose of
building roads and highways.Mr. Sawyer offered an amend¬
ment designed to prevent tho hiringof convlots to any private concerns
whatever.
Mr. Wood ward stated that he was

in favor of leasing convicts to farmers
as well as to any other person or cor¬
poration, but be thought it wise to
hiro the convicts to counties for tho
public roads. Tho need of good roads
Is a pressing one, and the counties
should be given an opportulty to hire
convicts from tho State penitentiary
to work tho roads.
Mr. Stevenson, chairman of the lato

penitentiary investigating committee,said ttiat he had been through the af¬
fairs of the penitentiary pretty thor¬
oughly, and ho was quite sure that If
tho hiring of convicts to privatoparties were prohibited there would be
a deficit in the Slate treasury. If the
counties aro allowed to tako tho con¬
victs without competition they can
dictate tho price, but if countios must
compete with private parties in ac¬
quiring convict labor, then there will
be revenue coming into the State. The
State now nets $.*>(> annually over and
nbove the expense upon each convict
hired OUt. He differed with Mr. Wood¬
ward on the price to be paid for con¬
vict labor.
Mr. J. VV. Ragsdale commended tho

present penitentiary administration
and thought that while the cor.victs
should be worked on the highways, It
would be inexpedient to chango tho
method now in operation.
Dr. Wycho agreed with Mr. Wood¬

ward. County roads first and then
surplus convicts to bo hired to privatoparties.

Mr. Ilydriek favored legislationwhich would send convicts back to tho
counties to work thj roads and Im¬
prove tho health and upbuild tho pro-
sperltp of the community. U-j wanted
tho bill to provide for convicts to clean
out streams and lowlands.
Tho presentation of bo many amend¬

ments began to get the measure con-
fusc*d, and Mr. i'rinco moved to re¬
commit tho bill In order that the billbo gotten,iuto tangible and intelligibleshapo.
This was opposed by Mr. Woodward,and the house refused to recommit by

a tie vote.
Mr. Bydriok'samendment to providothat counties hiring convicts might

uso their for cleaning out streams waskilled, as woll as his amendment to
apportion tho number equitably amongthe counties.

Mr. Stevenson's substituto was then
taken up for discussion.
Mr. Woodward opposed it as net fix¬

ing a delinito price for tho hiro ol con¬
victs by counties.
Mr. Stevenson showed that tho State,Is now getting $50 a year for each con¬

vict, much In excess of what tho ro-
venuo would be at ID cents a day, or$10.80 a year. Hotter not havo a fixed
price If it would entail a depreciationin revenue.

Mr. Woodward claimed that thocounties deserved to hiro convictscheaper than individuals. The publicroads aro groat civilizars, and thoState can afford .to hiro convicts tocounties at a i educed price for this
great work.
Mr. 1'rince wanted to adjourn dobato

to another day, as tho matter was so
¦"^rnifuscd : but the house refused to do

so.
Dr. Wycho agreed with Mr. Wood

ward that Mio counties aro a part of
tho Ststo and good roads do»crvo
much consideration at tho hands of tho
State.

Mr. Cantt opposed Mr. Stevenson's
substitute as defeating tho original ob¬
jects oPMr. Mauldln's bill.
Mr. Williams thought that tho poorcounties of the Stato would be payingfor building roads for moro fortunate

counties, as tho penitentiary funds
would fall behind If tho hiro wore fo
bo at a low rate, and a direct approprlatlon would bo necessary to rur. ti e
penitentiary.
Mr. StevenBon and Mr. Woodwa'd

agreed upon a BOhedtllo of char(fos and
submitted an amendment to tbke tho
placo of Mr. Mauldin*i original bill.
This amendment was adopted by a vote
Of to 12, and tho bill passed a second
reading, as follows :
Tho board of directors of the peni¬tentiary aro hcrebyl authorized and

ompowored to leaso or hire out anyconvicts in tho penitentiary,' exceptconvicts under sontenco for murdor,
rape, arson and manslaughter, undor
tho following rules, and regulations,and restriction, with all others in
posed by tho said hoard : That tho
said board of directors shall mako an
annual roport to tho general assemblyat tho regular sessions, showing tho
number and names of convicts hired
out, to whom hind, for what purpose,and for what consideration, and tho
board of directors are authorized to
retain for the uso of tho penitentiaryall amounts rccoived by them from the
hire of labor of convlctu during the
current fiscal year; Provided, That
the preforenco shall be given to ooun-
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ties desiring to hire the convicts for
work on tho public works of such
counties for $4 per month, and the
county to pay nil expenses of guards,
transportation and medical attendance;
Provided further, That the county au
thoritles shall have the right to hiro
such convicts and work them on their
chaingangs and pay for them out of
funds appropriated for repair and oou-
slruction of public highways.

UIENNIAL. SESSIONS WIN
Mr. Efird called up his joint resolu¬

tion to make the sessions of the Gen¬
eral Assembly biennial. Tho time of
the General Assembly, ho said, is
taken up amending and repealing
statutes. Tho statutes of a general
nature arc jumbled up and tho laws
affeotlng the several counties are at
variance. There aro only seven or

eight States which have annual
sessions of tho General Assembly. Ju-t
as much could bo accomplished iu
biennial sessions. The Legislators are

pledgeu uo economy, aud toe people
should bo given a chance to say wheth¬
er they want tho Legislature to meet
every year or eveiy two years. Tho
bill merely provides for au election on
the question of an amendment to the
Constitution.

Mr. Peurlfoj said ho was a member
of the llouso 'in 1880, 1887, 1888 and
1880. The resolution, ho sad, was
nothing new. tie said at that time
that if the House did not, meet in five
years it would bo better. Formerly
tho House met Iftte in November and
adjourned before Christmas, but you
KefOrm Legislators meet and remain
in s--bsion forty days, and there is no
more dons. Hiennial sessions are
wanted.
Mr. Wolfo said that nine-tenths of

his constituents favored biennial ses¬
sions. There was now too much legis¬
lation. The Stato is Dot rich enough
to pay for laws of no value. Tho tax¬
payers aro overburdened. There is a
public domand for the measure.
Mr. LJacot said that since 1701 down

to the present time tho bill of rights
has provided for the General Assembly
to meet frequently. He thought it
healthy for the 'awmakers to meet fre¬
quently. It ib the result of tho wisdom
of ages.
After further discusdon u yea and

nay vote was ordered, which resulted
8,'l to 22 in favor of tho resolution.
The advocates of biennial sessions

won a decided victory ; thoso voting
for tho rosoiutlon were Messrs Ashley,
Hates, Holl, Hlack, Hlease, Holts,
Hrantley, Browning, Caughman, Col-
cock, Davis, Ü ;ndy, Dowllng, Dukes,
Kurd, Eppa, Estridgo 11. ft, Evans,
Palrey. Floyd, Gamble, Gantt, Gause,
Grahum, Henderson, Hill, Hoffraoyer,
Hollls, Hopkins, Hydrlck, Ju-ksoD, H.
K.Johnson, W. J. Johnson, Lb'erett,
Lockwood, Mann, Marion, LabanMaub
din, McCoy, McCraw, McDill, Mc-
Laucl.lln, Means, Miloy, Mobley, Mont¬
gomery, Moss, Nettles, Patterson,
Peurlfoy, Pyatt, J. W. Rigsdale,
Kichards, G. VV. Kichardson, C. E.
Robinson, R. H. A. Robinson, C. P.
Sanders, E. L. Sanders, Sawyer,
Sharpo, G. P. Smith, J. Smith, J L.
Smith, Stackhousc, Stevonsou, Strom,
Subor, W. H. Thomas, Thrcatt, Tim-
merman, Verdior, Vornor, Wharton,
Whlsonaut, Wilson, Wlmberly, WlngO,
Winkler, Wolfo, M. B. Woodward, W.
H. Woodward, Wycho, Young.83.
Thoso who voted against tho resolu¬

tion wore : Speaker Gary, Hacot,
Bailey, DaBruhl, Evans Jones, Lofton,
Lyles, Magill, Manning, Mauldin, W.
L,, McLaurin, Mehrtens, Mitchell,
Moses, Patton, Rugsdale, Richardson,
II. H.. Seabrook, West, Williams,
Woods.22.
Thoso absent or not voting wore:

Hlythe, Cosgrovo, Cross, Dargan,
Gadsden, Jerkins, Slmkins, Sinklor,
The US, Varn.

I'alrs : Weston and Crum.
Thoro was somo contention about ex¬

cusing Mr. Weston from voting, but
ho was finally excused.
Mr. McCullough was paired.
Mr. R >gors and Mr. Prlnco said that

If they had boon In tho hall they would
have voted yea.
The 8.1 votes adopted tho resolution

and by the bare "skin of a vote" tho
House adopted tho resolution sub¬
mitting tho question of hlonnial ses¬
sions to tho people for a constitutional
amendment.
Undor the constitution It took the

eighty throe votes to order the vote on
tho constitutional question, and tho
resolution now goes to tho Sjnato,having passed tho third reading in the
House.

THE WIDE TIRE BILL.
The bill introduced by Sonator W. H.

Mauldin, of Hampton, to compel the
uso of wide tires on vehicles brought
about an intorosting discussion In tho
Senate, and resulted In the adoption of
tho bill by a voto of 2' to 12. The bill
as amended In tho Sonate roads as fol¬
lows:
Wheroas tho uso over the public

highways of tho State of the narrow-
t'ro wagons now In general uso is In¬
jurious to said highways and against
the public wefaro; therefore.
Bo It enacted by tho general assem¬

bly of the State of South Carolina:
Section 1. That after January 1st,

1001, It shall be unlawful for any person
or persons, firm or corporation,, to soli
or otherwise dispose of for uso upon tho
highways or public roads In this State,

any wagon having loss width of tires
than below spooilied, vi/.: On all wagons
having standard iron o»* steel axles, not
exceeding one and three eighths inoho-
tubular axles not exceeding one and
seven-eights inches, or thimble, skein
axles not exceeding two and one eighth
inches, the width of the tires shall not
be less thsn two inche?; on all wagons
having standard iron or steel axles ex¬
ceeding one and three-eighths inches
but not exceeding one and live-eighths
inches, tubular axles exceeding one and
soveo-eights inches, but not exceeding
two and one-eighth inches, or thimble-
skein axles e.rceoding two and throe
eighths inches, but not exceeding two
and three-fourths inches, the width of
tires shall not be less than three ami
ore-half Inches. On all wagons havingstandard Iron or steel axles ex'ceding
one and live-eighths inches, but not ex
ceeding two Inches, tubular axles ex¬
ceeding two and one-eighth Inches, but
not exceeding lvo and livj eignt.is
inches, or thimble skein axles ex¬
ceeding two and three-fourths Inches,
but not exceeding three and one-fourth
inches, the width of tires shall be not
loss than four inches. On all wagons
having standard iron or steel axles ex¬
ceeding two inches, tubular axles ex¬
ceeding two and live eighths Inches, or
thimble skein axles exceeding three
and one fourth Inches, the widtq of
tires tili 1 b j nit less ttian four ail
one-half Inehes.

Sec. 2. That from and after the pas
sage, of this act and until January 1st,1003, any p irson who produces a cor-
tlÜoate of the township board of as¬
sessors, or a maj >rity of them, to the
effect tbat such person owns and habit
ualiy uses at least one road vehicle
with tires not less than four inches In
width, shall bo exempt from ro.id duuv
and from tho payment of a comiuuta
tioa road tax: Provided, That the provisions of this section shall not applyto log carts or og wagons.
Sec 3. That after January 1st, 1004,it shall no unlawful for any person or

persons to use upon the public high¬
ways of this State, or any p.irt thereof,
any wagon having tires of less width
than specif! d iu section 1 of this act:
Provided, That the provision of this
act shall not apply to pleasure vehicles,
nor to tho use of parts of tho publichighways by any person or pereo I in
transporting any crops or productsfrom one part to ar -therof their prom¬ises: Provided, further, That all wag¬
ons now in uso or that may bo in use
January 1st, 100-i, of less width than
above designated may be used until
worn out.
Sec. 4. That tho violation of any of

tho prov'sions of this act shall bo
doomed, and is hereby declared, to be
a misdemeanor, and tho otfender, uponconviction, shall be punished by a
lino of not less than $;"> or not more
than $15 or by imprisonment for not
more than 'M days.
Sec. 6 That it shall bo tho duty of

all county supervisors and membors of
county boards of romml-s'.oncrs to see
that tho provisions of this act are pro¬perly onforced, and to prosecute all
violations thereof.

.Tho Gettysburg, Pa., Star and
Sentinol, In commenting on a Rtory re
cently printed In a Philadelphia paper,to tho clfect that back of Gettysburgthero is located a factory building on-
gaged in manufacturing battlefield
" rolics," calls attention to the fact
that the manufacture of bogus relics is
not necessary, as there aro still enoughbullets, buttons, swords, buckles and
pieces of bouo on tho battlefield to
supply tho demand for some years to
come, and all of them genuine.
.William A. tdunsoy, an ingeniousNew Engländer, has constructed a re¬

markable model of Boston as It ap-poared in 177b. It consists of a largorelief map of tho city, upon which aro
placed in tholr proper positions accu-
rato representations In mlulaturo of
over 200 buildings which figure in co
lonial history. The historical research
necessary for tho preparation of tho
model occupied soveral years.

.Sovoral manufacturing concerns
In tho Hjhuylklll valley have been
forced to close down hocauso unable to
ocuro onough bituminous coal. It is
stated that tho ice jam has passed out
at Pitlsburg and boats and flats with
1,304,000 bushels of coal left Pittsburg
on Suuday.

Do You Need Ai. Klontrlc Unit?
For the pant ton years, Dr. J . Newton

Hathaway who is recognized as the great¬est nt all our specialist*, has bem perfect¬ing an electric belt, suitable to uso In his
practice, one which he could furnish aj a
part of bis system of treatment and which
lie could conscientiously guarantee. He
now announces that ho lias perfected such
a belt, which bo be'ieves to bo the onlyperfect belt made. It <» h.-hi handsome,of ,reat powor, and with new attachments,which makoB it suitable for every case
He Is prepared to furnish this bolt to all
patients who need it and who apply to h|mfor treatment, ata merely norninafcharge.Writo to Dr. Hathaway to-day, telling all
about your case and he will write you about
the belt, and if you desire the belt will be
sent 0, I). 1). for inspection. Address Dr.
Hathaway <fc i >., 21)j South Broad street,Atlanta, 6a.

OA'STOTIIA.
Bwatho ^lh8 Kind You Have Always Bougfrt

THE SENATORIAL SC.-t NDAIj.,
A. Montana Politician Who is .VI leged

to Have Bought ills Hr-nt in the
United SUteBSonate.
Tho Senate committee on elections

has resumed consideration of tho case
of Senator Clark, ol Montana, who is
charged with having bought his wayInto tho United States Senat». The
facts that have been given the publiciuJicute either the mo:*t open briberyof the Montana L. igislaturo, or else the
hold st game of hlutr that has ever
been p ayed in a political ,!ght.

It seems ihata lawyer of Hatto, Mon¬
tana, nameu Wellcome was the man
ager of Clark's oampalgn in the Mon-
tana legislature. State S junior White-
side, of Montana, convinced that Well
oomo was a Ciu< k lobbyist, and presentfor the purpose of Improperly obtain¬
ing votes, set about ijurratiatitig bim¬
st If in iiis corlidenceT He succeeded,
and ere long had promised Iii» vote, to
Ulark and agreed for $10.000 to aid
W'ollcome. in securing certain Other
votes. Whltei'lde thereupon took into
his conti lencj two ottier members of
tlit) Senate, Informing them of the
gamo he was playiiur anains*. Well-
cume. II ; pot these two 0 maters to
agree a «o to *;ivo their vo}os to Clark
.'or $1(1 (luO ach. Wellcnm" 1 to depositthe 820 U00 for the two voles in the
bands ol Whlteslde as stakeholder, too
mouey net to he paid OVwr until the
votes were delivered, A mombar of
the House Was also fount! who agreed
to vote for Clark for ^.OOO. aud this
sum was al.-o placed in Whlteslde'd
tiands as stakeholder. When White-
side had Ii st agreed to co-operatewith Wellcome for $10,000 lie had re¬
ceived $ri,0t<0 on account. Tuis, with
the other sums whioh he hehl as stake
holder, aggregated $:io,ooo.

It was at Hos stasra of the game that
Whlteslde thoug .t everything was
reaily for his coup before tho Legisla¬
ture, aud so he arose in hid place, re¬
cited t'io laets which hav._> alroady
uoen given, doneunced Wellcome as
the tiuancial agent of Clark, and as
evidence of the truth of Iiis story, sent
up $;io,ooo In cash to the president of
the S.r.ate. A tremendous sensation
fol lowed.
Hut f Whiteside's story is true

Clark'd agent had already fixed a ma¬
jority of the h.>jy ind they were oblig¬ed to rt.un: logethor. A.- soon ad the
rirst bI.o :k of Whitslde's disclosure was
rallied from, the Clark contingent in
the Senate turned tue utlacK uponWhiteside, declaring that this $30,000bad not been received from the agentof Clark, but it had been furnished byMarcus Daly, the copper king a o
was a bitter opponent of Clark.for
the purpose of making this grandstand
play before tho Senato in the hope of
eliminating dark from the Senatorial
ratio. Tnoy then proceeded to convict
Whitedido of falsehood and ( xpullcdhtm from the hotly, leaving Clark mas¬
ter of tho situation aud proceedingwith hii election to the United States
Senate.
Though stunned by tho miscarriageof his tight in tho Senate, Wtuteuido

did not tamely submit to h result
reached in that body, but carried the
ca.e, into the courts in a motion to dis¬
bar Wellcomo from practice. This
opened the whole case anil all tho tes¬
timony which had boon rej ;cted in the
Sonate was brought out iu full before
tho Supreme C >urt, and Whiteside.
wad sustained und Wellcomo disbarred.
The opponents of Clark have car

ried the tight against him into the
United States benato, und testimonyis how being tuken boforo tho cornmil-
too on privileges and elections. It is
ono of tho most remarkable cases
which hove over como before tho pub¬lic, and If the facts charged by Wnite-
aido and sustained by tho SupremoCourt of Montana ate satisfactorily
proven boforo tho United Statt8 Sen¬
ate, they should not hositato to expelSenator Clurk from that body.

.The claim is often made for Omaha
that it is exactly in the center of the
United Stale*. As a matter of fact,
though, Omaha is on the lino that di¬
vides ttie country Ir.to eastern anil
western huivor ; it Ih considerably to
the north of the lino thut divides tho
country inl> northern and miu'.iiui'.
halves. The 1 xaet geographical center
of the Unit« it States, calculating be
twoon longitudinal and lubuudiu.tl ex¬
tremes, is a spot in Kansas about
twenty miles north of tho point at
which tho ho indaries of Kansus, Oklu-
horaa and tho Indian Territory meet.

.It Is tho custom for ovory retiringGovernor of Massachusetts to trans¬
mit to his tUOCCSSOr in ofllce the Hutlor
Hlblo, on tho fly leaf of which ' \.
Hut er wrote In 1881 that when he
camo Into tho extcutivo chaubcr the
year boforo ho could not tind a copy of
tho II ü'j Scriptures. Ho supposedthat each Governor took the b.iok
away with him. Ho, therefore, dt-slred tho present volumo to h uhoU byhis successor and to be reutl by himand his successors la turn. ,

Hears tho j4 hio Kind You Han Always Bought

an Embarrassing question..
Tuoy aro lolling a story iu Washington about Congressman Clayton, ol
Alabama, who usud to bo dlsiriot at¬
torney in his Slate. It becamo hie
duty at ono time tJ prosecute an old
man for making illicit wblskey. Ii
was not a very serious infraction of tin
law ; but the old backwoodsman had
bcou reckless in his open violation and
it was necessary to make an exampleof him. lie was brought into court,
and aftor the government had btated
lti case tbe old mun, who had no law¬
yer, asked to bj allowed to go on tho
stand. He was told ttiat this would
render him lablo to answer any ques¬tions but he insisted.
" Well, uncle Jjhn," said Clayton,"did you really inako any whiskey in

your still ?"
'"Henry," replied the old man, with

pathetic tone, "I know'd your pi; I
votel for your pa every time he ran
for J :dge. A-id, Henry, your pa would
m v«-r have axed mo no question like
Unit."
Tu jurors laughed, tho court smiled

aud Ciayton relented. The old man
drove bouu that night.

- Honry M. Nell!, tho eolebrated
cotton crop estimator, is English iotho backbone, aud b.-lrnys hisnation-
aiiiy ooth in in. manner and speech,
.io may ho seen any business day onthe tl 'or of the N sw Orleans Cotton
Exchange from lu in the me-nlng till
3 in the evening. C nertlly he may bef( und seated by one of the big pillarsreading the Manchester Guardian or
si me commercial paper. Whoie he
sits has como to bj called '* Njill'scorner.'' In appearance Mr. Neill 1«medium-slz .'d, blue-eyed aud wears awoll-ti im mod board, which Is welltinged wilh gray. He Is a hard m in
to interview, differing in that respectft ma tho other great statistician of thel\ iw Orleans Exchange, SecretarySister, who Is on the beat of terms
w.l i tho newspaper men. "Neill," as hoIs called for short by the trade, 's thea merican correspondent of Neill Bros.,of Ljndon.
.Southern Senators express them¬selves hopeful over the prospects of

securing legislation during tho pre¬sent session of Con ress looking to re¬funding the money paid into lb.
treasury boon after the civil war as aresult of the sale of cotton captured byti.o Federal forces. There was ortginally $30.000,000, but a portion of it
was paid to the owners of the cotton
so m after tho close of the war. Theremainder w in loft iu the treasury andhas remained there over si nco. SenatorMoney, who is giving especial attention looking to the reopen ng of thesubject, says that tho sum loft amountsto about il 1,000,000. A bill Introducedby Senator Davis gives one year ad-additlonal tlmo for proof of such claimsbefore tho Court of Claims. Most oftho claims aro held in tho SouthernStates.
.Tho past yoar has boon one of groaiprofit In the Iron mining intorc-ts ofAlabama. The output of pig Iron was

as much as 1,048,701 tons and prices
woro more than doubled. In January,1890, No. 1 foundry iron sold at 18 a
ton, gray forgo at $0 60 and No. 1 softat $8 in tho following Decemberthoso sorts sold, respectively, at $18 00,$10 and $18.50.a prolilablo advance tomakers wno hail their yards full of pigaccumulated during dull times. Iron
ore was mined to the extent of 2,140,733tons; tho coke product was 1,8:11,550tonB, coal 7 550,381 tons.
.Gov. Stanley, of Kanu*?, has beenreleasing some of the convicts of thatStato on condition that they will notdrick intoxicating liquor nor gamble,nor violate any law, nor shirk labor.Ho finds that tho plan has so farworked well. He docs not kuow wheth¬

er these conditional pardons aro legal,but Hays that if Illegal tho SupremoCourt of tho State will notify him tothat effect.
.The University of Chicago has ro-coivdd $3,370,000 under tho agreementmade by John D. Uookofoller to dupli¬cate Its gifts until Januar< 1, 1000Mr. Koekofollor has telegraphed toI'rosldont Harper that ho will extendtho limit three mouths, aud in thattime Df. Harper thinks be is reason¬ably sure of getting tho rest of themoney to miik > the total $4 000 000.
.Down at Washington tho otherday some one In introducing SjnatorDopow to Representative Dollivor ofIowa, naid to the Senator: "This Isthe gentleman who coined the oi chline of the last national campaign, 'MeKlnloy and Prosperity," whereuponSenator Dopow replied: "Naturallythe sequel will be McKinley aud Bliss..Mrs. Everlyn S. Tome, of Port Ujposit, Md., Is ono of tho executors ofher husbunk'a estate, wnloo Is valuodat about $5,000.000. Among otherproperties, she acquired 1.112 sharesof stock in tho En-si National bank ofElkton and the Cecil National bank ofl'orl Deposit, and has been elected pre¬sident of both banks.
.Judgo Divld Cameron, of Pennsyl¬vania, recently appointed as the suc¬

cessor of Judgo John I. Mitoholl onthe Tioga oounly bench, began life an
a mine boy. His family fifty years agosettled at Blossburg, where, with hisbrothes, ho was omployod in wagon¬ing the coal that his father dug.

COTTON A SURPLUS CROP.
Kditor llomo and Farm .

The advance in tl'C price of v n
will CAU6C an iuorease in cotton a. re gefor liic coming year. Many Inrim-is
will plant ou Hie "all cotton" plan
next bpring, thinking that they \\« i ^ct
8 cents per pound for tl eirCOtt1 M in St
fall and neglect their food crops.Just suppose a crop of 12,000,000bale's next tall, how nun ii would a lui in-
er receive for his crop ? Some itrnuothai it 12,000,000 baa s are made ni \l
year the price to be paid will he not
less lhau 8 coins, 'l in y Liy to make
themselves believe ii. ii the faetorit
are In hind.' Thl'J ii)uy be true, but il
a fai nu r should neglect to raise anyhogs and \leauuts, what wi i h> do lor
incut if for any reason cotton should he
chcup ? And if lie neglects Iiis caito
cmp and other- , hUell as pC is, lie- , po¬
tatoes, etc., lie vniII i>>- i.unip.iriuivulyleft. Kvcu it coiiou shouiü ie worth
10 cents next lall it hhould be a sur¬
plus crop. A l.uiuoi should ..cv_r buy
any coin, and always have a f< w lu n
dree pounds of meat to sell. Some
think hog1; re too much trouble to
raise, and that thoy can make cotton
and buy their meat cheaper than they
can raise hogs. This is a mistake. A
person can have n pasture convenient
to the house and raise bogs almost on
what would otherwise be thrown away.Then hogs kept in a pasture are not
subject to cholera as when let to tun
out on the range.

An} farmer can fence a few acres off
and have a Spanish peanut patch. My
so doing he can turn his hogs in on
thein in August, and his hogs will be
nearly ready for the butcher by the
time his corn is gathered, and more
thai: tln.t, hogs will fatten better in
warm weather than in co il. Then to
have meat to sell, you car pay for work
being done on tbc farm (if you cannot do
it all yourself), and never miss it.
Why, it looks foolish to buy meat when
it can be produced at home so easily.
1 had hogs this year weighing lrotn 150
to 170 pounds, and they were not
twelve months old. They had never
eaten much corn. They were raised
on slops principally, and in July 1 be¬
gan giving them small watermelons
that were raised in my Spanish peanut
patch, and by the middle of August
they were doing fairly well, when i
put them on the peanuts. A pig, in or¬
der to thrive, should never get "stunt¬
ed." A few peas boiled, once a day,is just spiendid for pigs.

I know fanners who raise cotton in
plenty.a large crop.and boast of
their splendid farming, and after the
truth is known they have their corn to
buy, meat to buy, make no cane do
potatoes, and have no garden, and, in
faot| nothing but cotton. Well, 1 can't
see anything great in this. A farmer
can never prosper under such o.unlit
ions. In summer I like to visit a

Community and ßnd at the dinner table
plenty of beans, peas, Irish pota¬
toes; in fact, vegetables of everydescription, and thenliud ou hand
watermelons, etc. In the fall I
want to see barns groaning with corn,
peas, etc., while in smokehouses I
want to sec meat hanging from each
cud.
Think of old times.times just after

the war.when cotton was scarce and
times were good. Cotton has been the
farmer's ruin. It lias made many of
our boys leave the farms and seek
positions in the city. A tanner can he
the most independent man on earth it
he will only try.

There have been more than fiftycotton mills opened up in the pasttwelve mouths iu the South. There
are more people to use cotton, and
there are more usages for cotton than
have been, but is that any reason why
a farmer Should make more ? Why lie
should work all his life and then die in
poverty ? Why, no. Make such as
you will consume and let cotton he a
surplus crop. Did you ever see a farm¬
er get rich by raising cotton ? A few,but "they are few and far between."
It < ne will keep out of debt and make
what he needs for home consumption,ho can be contented to live on the
farm. Timothy.

-... .

Cold lias been found in SoJth Africa
since lime immemorial, and Moshona-
land is popularly supposed to he the
Land of Ophir mentioned in the Bible.
In modern times geild was first found
by Arabs as early as 1Ö00. Now it is
found at Johannesburg, Klerksdop,Barberton and Krugersdorp, in Swa-
zieland ; at Knysa, at PolchcrfstrotU,in Zululand.

Andrew Carnegie has given £.'100,-OOl) to Cooper Union, New York City,for the establishment of a day school
in mechanic arts, the object of which
will be to give such practical in¬
struction as shall enable young men to
become lirst-class and skilled workmen.
Clouds that move in a contrary di¬

rection to that of the surface current
indicate a change of weather, because
they prove tho existence of iwei air
currents, one warm and the other cold,and the mingling of these frequently
causes rain.
The San Martin (Mex.) cotton fac

tory, located near the town of that
name, has been completed and is now
iu operation. It employs about !100
operatives aud will soon give work to
200 more.

Just out of reach, Is where every manwould like to be when danger threatenedhim. Disease is more dangerous than
any wild beast. To be just oot of reachof disease, is safer than to engage it in
a death struggle with doubtful results.

The secret of keep¬ing j ist out of reach

of disease is in keeping theblood pure and rich. Pureblood offers no breedingground for disease germs. Rich bloodcreates a vigorous vital force to resist dis¬
ease. This ideal condition of the bloodis best obtained by the use of Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery. In thou¬sands of cases where there has been ob¬stinate cough, bronchitis, spitting ofblood, weakness or other ailments whichif neglected lead on to consumption,"Golden Medical Discovery" has healedthe disease and put the life justout of reach of the destroyer.There is no alcohol or other'intoxicant contained in" Golden Medical Dis¬
covery."
"After using obout five hot-tits <if Or Pierces OoldenMedical Discovery my t>oyseems to 1* nil right," writesMr. J. W. Price, of Oinrk, Mon¬

roe IN>., Ohio. " He was verybad when I commenced to givehim the 'Oolden Medical 7>ls-
covery.' The doctors claimedhe hnd consumption and wedoctored with them until he
was past walking U has beenten months since he stoppedtakinK your medicine and he isstill iu good health. We
are very thankful to youifor saving our son."

Free. The People's Common SenseMedical Adviser is sent free by Dr.Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt ofstamps to defray expense of mailingonly. Send 21 one-cent stamps for papercovered edition, or 31 stamps for sameedition in cloth binding.

NO crop can

grow with-
out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass, every grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it. If

enough is supplied
you can count on a full crop.
if too little, the growth will be
'* scrubby."
Send for our book* Ulling all about composition .!

fertilizers best ail»pi«d for all cropt. They coat you
nothing.
DIR M A N KALI WORKS,9J Nassau St., New York

III N TS TO KAUM KUS.

The farmer who baa fooled away
the line wealhcr of December am.

spe.it his lime :d tin- stores, will have
some idle (la) s when the barvi si comes,
lie who hustles around ami hauled in

pine needles and piled tip heaps of
immure In December and January,and
prepares bis land when the weather
will admit, will have to hire help to
gather his crops.
The tanner who tramps around with

a gun and a tlop-c.ucd dog all the pretty
days of winter, or visits the swapping
ground about three days in Ihe week,
and lets his wife and children rake upbrush to keep IheIM warin and do the.
cooking is the meanest man in the
neighborhood. Do you know him?
You can tell him by his wood pile.
Many fanners broke their hind deep

and harrowed well preparatory to sow¬
ing whe.it. Suppose a few of them
try it on corn aud cotton land. Break
in January with two strong horses.
Hun the cutaway barr Av or a better
one if you know such, over the land
alter a hard freeze and thaw. Harrow
again just before planting time.

lleduce your col ton acreage, but
make up by thorough preparation,
heavier fertilizing and better cultiva¬
tion. By that method you may make
more on ten acres than you usually do
on fifteen.

If you wail until the middle of
March to begin your farm work you
Will be behind this year. Be master
of your woik and do not lot it master
you.. Spartan.

_0V, SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

Condciixru Schedule of l'a*<<«nj;<<r I ritlui.
In Effect December lOili, lUt/O.

Greenville, WashlilKtON mid lb" KnsU

Northbouud.

Lt. Atlanta. C. T.
Atlanta. KT.
Galnanville.
Athens.
Lula.
Cornell*.
Toccoa.
Heneca.
Oraenvlllo...
Bpartanburg.
Gnfrney.Blucksburg ..

Oiislonla.
Charlotte_
Greensboro

.¦V .Greensboro
ir.Norfolk.
Ar. Danville_
Ar. iiichmond

11 20 11 11 50 p
duo ft o no u

Ar.Washingtor..I 0 42" Rftlttn'e.PUR. 8 00
" Philadelphia.110 15
" Now York.12 48 m
Kroin Ihs tCnst to Or

No.lJ* No. 3S
D»ii.v Dally.
7 60 a'12 00 m
8 60 a| 1 UU i>

2 25 i»

2 45 p

10 3
U 25 a
10 :>& a
11 20 ft
11 63 ft
12 62 )>
2 94 p
3 37 j.
4 20 p| 0 40
4 38 p 7 02
5 25 p.
0 30 p 8 18
9 55 p'lO 47

3 83
4 15
6 22
0 18

ill 45 p
8 25

n*. as
Dally.

60 p
50 a
18 a

2 88

1 88 p
0 25 p

8 60 p
11 26 p
2 66 a
0. 23 a

¦ iv111 . ; Also tu
Allan!, i, KlC.

Son t Ii Im,ii ml. illllllv
Lt. N. Y..P.H.B.

|No. 35|No, 37: Dallyl

PhiladelphiaRaltiinore..
" Washington
Lt. Richmond.
Ly. Danville.....
Lr NorfolkAr Qrocnsboro
i.v. Greensboro
Ar. Charlotte_Lv. tiuitoula.
" Hlacksburg" Gaffnoy.
M Bpartanburg." GreonviUo....
" Boneoa." Tooooa.
" Cornelia.
" Lulu.
Ar. Athens.¦ Gainesville
" Atluut«, K. T." Atlanta, C. T.

vrv;
3 60 a
0 22 n
11 16 n

12 Olnn
6 48 p
5 oo «
fl 36 p

Ar. Rome.
" Chattanooga
Ar. Cincinnati....
" LoutsvlUe_

Rlrriiinghain
Ar. New Orleans
Ar. Oolumbua.Gn" Ma"nu.
" Hronswlak...

^.r. Jacksonville.TOTox sun
No.ll.No.17.
ETöJft

7 ie
0 46
10 4311 &
11 42
12 20
1 80
.i 82
8 28

Dh.II v.

4 80 |>
Ct 55 p
II 20 p
10 46 p
11 00 p

p 7 06
p It 26

i« 07
p 10 46
p 10 68it'll 34
ajlS 30

1 3D
2 16

4 18 a

4 80
6 10
6 10

7
U a
7 30
7 JO

11 66 a

T 45 p

3U4i
8 87 p,700 v|4 8 a
rm

S SO a
8 80 a
9 00 a
10 00 p

8 14 p

3 88
4 66
3 65

0 26 p
8 48 p

7 45 A
7 50 a)

10 00 p

8 80 a

No.ll

uWp
010 a

7 37 a
n 12 05rn

1 12 p
2 00 p
2 24 p8 15 p
4 30 p
0 OS p
7 00 p
7 82 p
800 pe no pp18 20 p

p 10 00 p
0 00 p
2 30 a
6 46 a

5 CO p
7 80 p

»06 p.
7 IS p It65 a
....... I TSO a

8 80 a

STATIONS.
,Bavanaah
.Blaokvllle,

Ar
... Ar

Cv~Cliurle*u>ii .Ar
llraiichville "

Columbia "

Newberry.. "

> .Groenwood.. "

¦ Hi«1 K«.N .
''

Lv.. Abbeville: Ar
Ar
AI

Helton
Anderson

Ar. ,Gi-ooii vTlio. .ITv
JLv...Greenville.. Ar0 18 iJAr Spartanburg LvI'' ..Ashevnie.".. '.

_^Kuoxvillo... "

Ar.. Cincinnati,. fTv
Ar...Louisville...Lv
P" p. m. "M" nöön. "N

ex sun
No.lA DnllyNo. 12.

6 15 a
8 05 a

TTTTp
8 02 p
830p
«oop8 00 i>ll2 20 V7 35 p 11 66 a

8 16 g iTSQ
flCyll 16 a

f5l6p12 £H ajll 34 a
T 18 .
1 20 ¦
TW»

"A" a. in. "V p. m. "M" noon. "N'^nlghtTrains leave Kingville, dally oxoppt Sunday,forOaruden 10:16 a. m. nnd 1:46 p. in. Retnrn-In« leavo CanitUn for Klngvlllo, dally excoplSunday, 8:86 a. m. and 2:60 p. m. Also for 8un>ter dnily exropt Sunday !U:26a. in. nnd 4:46 n.in. Returning leav« Sumter at 8:80 a. m. and8:00 p. m. making connection nt KlngTÜl« withtridim botween Oölumbla an<l Chnrleston.Traina leave Spartanburg vins. U. äO.oJtI-¦Jon daily for Olendale, JonesvUlf, Union andOolurnbia and intermodiftte ixilnta at 11-46»to. and 0:16 p. in.
.Trains loave Toccoa, Ga., for Klljorton, G»..dally 8:40 p. in. excopt Suni'ay, 7:00 a, m.¦.turning leare Kllierton dally O-qo äexcept Sunday. 1 :;to p. m., malting oo»nee>tlou at Tooooa with trains betweon Atlanta.Oreenvllle and the Hast.Chesnpoako Line Stemners lu dally eerrieebetween Norfolk and Raltim
n08. av and titt.Daily. Washington and Southwestern Vestibule Limited, Through Ptillmansleeping cnra bet wean Now York and Naw Or¬leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgoraery, and alao between New York and Memphis,via Washington.At laut a and Hirmlaghain. AIMelegapl PULLMAN MBUAKY OHHBRVA-T10N CAR8 tiatwaen Atlanta and Naw York.Flratolasa thoroughfare coaches between Wash¬ington and Atlanta. leaving Washington ©nobMonday, Wednoeday and Friday a touristBleeping car will run through between Wash¬ington and Han Franciaco without change.Dining oars nerve all tnrals an roula.Pullman drawing-room Bleeping oar* bartw.cn Glreon*l>or.> and Norfolk. Close oon-neotion at Norfolk forOLD POINT COMFORT.Also at Atlanta with I'ullman D. R. Sloopar forObattanooga and Cincinnati.Mos. 85 and 8ft.Unitod States Fast Mall run*¦olid txttween Waabington and Naw OHeatiB.being oompoasjd of coaches, through withoutchange for paawengcra of al' claaaaa. Pullmandrawing-room sleeping cm-, between, N~w Yorkand Naw Orleans, via Ath-utaaui' a ..itgomeryan. I l>etwaon Charlotte ar.d At Inn r.. Dining oarsserve all meals enrouta.Nob. 11,83. 84 and l'j -Vullr.au sleeping oarsbetween Rlohinond audOhKr'otte, via Dan villa,southbound Nun. II and Bit. northbound Noa84 nnd 11 Connection at Atlnnta with throughPullman Drawing-room stooping oar for Jack-¦onvtlle; also Pullman aleepiug car for Bruns¬wick.
Connection made at Spnrtanburg withthrough Pullman nlooper for Ashevilla, XaOa-ville and Cincinnati; alao at Columbia far fen-Tannah and Jacksonville.

FRANKS. OANNON. J.M.0ÜLP,Third V P. A Gen. Mgr., jTraffla MVe.Washington, D. a Washington, D O.

CURE
\ \, ,v nii'l Complete Treatment, conilsthsat

UIPPOSI rORIKS, Capaulesol ointment aa**!»
Hoves oi u.ntmeiit. A never-fading cur» I
.1 every nature »ml degree. It makesapowith the knife, which is painful, .ltd oft.»
,n death unnecessary. Wh» cniiure tatsitUeascT We pack a Written Cuarantse h »v
ji b", No t :u. e, No I'ay. w. and $t a tea, I »

}s Sent bv mail. Sample» free
OINTMENT, «Ao- and &.»*,

CONSTIPATIONfeiW
-reit I l\ KR and STOMACH RKGULA1
VtLOOU PURIFIER. Small, mild aao
,, take: especially adapted for chlkireaPBi
Inset lb cents.
rncp _/\ vial of these femews nttioflsl

veil with i i' bo* 01 more o» Hie Cwa
GKNVIM* ranaai lAVajeaaa IkV

i k * u>. sale only l»v
Sold b> I>r. I!. P. Posey, Laureus.

^w^y * .. .;
x^L\V?^' v .-/..-,.<k<fee**/

To all point* North. South and South¬
west, in t (Feet November ;Vh, is'.W.

SOUTH BOUt<r>.
No. 403. No. 1

Lv New York, l». lt. K. ..?11 00am »UOOpm
t.v Washington, 1*. K. R... 6 00pnr. 4 30am
l.vKichmoiHi. A. C.I. !. tOpm l^'iui
LvPortsmouth s. A. LT " 77*6 46pm*:» 20am
ArVVoldon . " 10l"n 11 ,3ann
Ar HeriderBon.»12 5«am *l Stym
Ar Raleigh . 2 22am H*»pm
ArSo Pines. . 27am 0 00pm
Aril amlet. ft 1 am 7 00pm
Lv Wilmington.S. A. L ....

~

....»305pm
ArMonroe, S~ A Ii. '¦*>'> Main *!' Iguna
ArCharlotte S. A. \Z-.' 8 00am* 10 26pro
ArChesterSAL. »8 13am*10 53pn
ArGreenwood.1046am l 12a
Ar Athens. 24pm 3 48am
Ar Atlanta. 3 60pm (i loan

no htii BOUN i).
No. 402. No. 3»

l.v Atlanta S.A.I.* 1 00pm*8 ftopm
Ar Athena. 3 08pm 11 05pmArOreenwood . 540pm 1 4flam
Ar Chester. 7 63pm 4 08am
Ai Monroe. 9 30pn 6 45au
Lv Charlotte SAL.* 8 2Qimi»5 tiQam
Ar HamleT'SÄ I. -...11 10pm 7 43am
Ar Wilmington, S A L-_ «12 05pm
Lv Ho Pines S A I.*12 02am ?!) 00am
Ar Raleigh. 203am 11 13am
Ar Henderson . 3 26am 12 45pm
Ar Weldon . t 65am 2 60pm
Ar Portsmouth.... .... 7 2ftam 6Jj0piM
ArRichmond, A.C. L..« inam *7 20pmArWastiingtonviaPennRU12 31pm n 20pm
ArNew York . t> 23pra t» Mam
*Untly. tDally Fx. Sunday.

_

NOS.403 and 402.." The Atlanta bpccial
Solid Vestibuled Train of Pullman Sleepersand Coaches between Washington and At¬
lanta.also Pullman Sleepers between*Ports¬
mouth and (Jharlote, N. 0.

Nob. 41 and 38.."The S.A. L. Express,''Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleeperebetween Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Moth trains make immediate connection

at Atlanta for Montgomery. Mobile, New
Orleans,Texas, California. Mexico, 'halta
nooga, Nashville, Memphis. Macon. Klor
ida
Vor Tickets. Sleepers, etc., apply to

0. McP. BATTIC, T. P. A.,
23 Tryon Street, Charluite, N. 0.

.1 1). JENNINGS,
Agt Abbeville. 8. C.

K. 8t. JOHN, Vice-PreBident and General
M anager.

H. W. 15. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.V. E. McBEE, General bupt
L. s ALLEN, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

General Offices, Portsmouth, Virginia

VISOReIEN
Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINEÄautec to Cure Insomnia, Pits, Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal i^osses,Failing Memory .the result of Over-work, Worry,Sickness, Errors ol Youth or Over-indulgence.Price 60c. and $1 ; 6 boxes J5.For quick, positive and lasting results In Seaual
Weakness, linppteiicy, Nervous Debility and Lost
Vitality, use BLUE LABEL SPECIAL.doable
strength.will ,,i\ e strength and tone to every partand effect a permanent cure. Cheapest aatdbest.
loo Pills f i; hy mail.
FREE;.A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver

Pellets will be given witti a $i box or more of Mag»nctic Nervine, tree. Sold only by
Sohl by Dr. 13, P. Poaey, Lau.rcna

Oharlostoti and Western Oarollna E. k
AUOCSTA and AHIIKVII.I.B SlIOKT LlNX.

in effect July 23, 1800.
Lv .lohnaou.ii (XI u.

Augusta. 0 40 a 1 40 pAr Ureeuwood.IS 16 p ." Anttursou. '0 P" Laurens. l 20 p U 5r> a
.' Greenville.... .... 3 oo p lu 16 a
' Qlenn Springs ..4 30 p" Bpartanburg. 3 10 p si u» a

" Saluda. ft 38 p ." Hentlersonville.(*> 03 p ." Aahevillo. 7 00 p
Lv Asheville. 8_20~a ....

~

" Hendersonville. .. o 171»" Flat Hock._.. !<"-24 a .
" Saluda .... . <»24.r> a ." Tryon. 10 20 a .
" Spartanhurg . 11 45 a 3 tu p" Glenn Springs.. ,10 00 a" Greenville- pi «1 p 4 00 p" Laurens.l ;t7 {. i w p" Anticrnon . 7 00 a" Gr enwood. 2 :t7 p ." Augusta. .. 5 10 p 11 10 aAr Johnson._^11 '20 p ....

Ij\ Calhoun Kall» . 4 44 p 77777.' Kaluigh-i.1'2 '20 a" Norfolk . 7 30 a
" Petersburg. 6 20 a .Ar Rlobmond._.. 7 20 a .

Lv Augusta. \~20 pAr AUandalo. 3 10 p" Fairfax . , 3 26 p" Yemaasae. 10 05 a 4 2ß p" Keatifurt.11 1ft a ft 2ft p'. Fort Royal._11 a ft 86 p" Savannah .7 15" Charleston ... . 7 20
Lv Charleston. 6 28 aPort Royal . l t)(i p (! 56 aIt' aufort- . . 16 p 7 20 a" Yemastee . 2 80 p 8 20 a" Fairfax. 9 (0 a" Alleudate. p 35 aAr Augusta.. 11 10»
1.40 p in train inaKes uiose connectionat Calle 1111 Falls for all points on S. A. L.Close connection at Greenwood for allpoints im S. A. L. and C. & Q, Railway,ami at -partanbtirg with Southern Rail¬way
For any information relative |to ticket*rates, schedules, etc., addrAsaW. J. Ckaio. (Jen. Pass. A^"»it.B M. N011TII Sol. A<t. \nnn ta.tiv,I'M Kmkkson. Trntrt» ,,.m . r

. R HiAT

HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

!,[RKNCH REMÄDV-produces the above res,,.,NetVOUi Debility. Impotent?
In 30 days. ( utes ....

scaiiicd b) errcrsof vouth. It wants off in

voa v . 1 fetOVCf tViulhfu Vigor. Ili»ca vigor and size to shrunken organs.and r, ,«¦.stttÄ^ueäAÄ^HV
Sold by |)r. It. l>\ |»OHey, Laurcns

PITT'S

Cures dyspepsia, indigestion, and all¦Ion)ion or bowel troubles, colic Or cboleramorbus, teething trouble s with childrenkidney troubles, bad blood and all sorts nsores, risings or felons, cuts and bums. Itin as good antiseptic, when locally appliedns any (hing on tho market.
Try It and vou will praise 'it to othersIf your druggist doesn't kc.m'.lt/.wrlte to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.
THOMSON, QA.-

or CARPKNTEH BK08.,
Urfienvllle, H. U.


